
CHAMP CLARK SOUNDS A
DEMOCRATIC KEY NOTE

In Speech Before Congress the Missouri States-
man Shows Up Some Republican

inconsistencies.
Wa.' lilnijli.n. March 2'i. Kepre.-ent- a

tive ( tn i:.p ( lark, f Missouri, aK!d
a iinrrlirn.-i e chaj-tr- r ti tLe am-

aijn matt-ria- l of the I'emocratii
J'Jirt.v fo-- r the co.uint; piisi-.:4iitia- l !i-t-

tion r the !Hncry .f :i carefully r
jiaif'l speech n Ihe tariff o,ue.-,tHi- ii in
the Li.iik' v. Mr. Chirk aiI in

"Ne ,'. fi tit t battle with 'tariff
rerhtction i "inline i r . I ri t iti- -

upon .ttp banner." lie tlin
!rexv a lir.e of tleinarkation botxveett

tin tarifT i(Tias of the two partiVs and
dwelt at soiih ltntflh on tlx "Vtan.I
pal ilocla rat ion ;f tl rpn hi it a n-- .

lie crilled atttii:i..ii to the
t lenient of that party, who. In sail.
iisart-h-.- ! uiu'cr the banner of the
"Iowa idea." :i n I incidentally In cias- -

I tiiis clement r:.--, iIciiMicrats. He pre-!it- -t

I llie ri noii.inatii.ii of President
i:ii:-e'- . elt :nr! conceded that llie re-

publicans "inuv ! aide, by ho;k ami
by rriiok to ?! t iijjret her for his elec-
tion." lint sail there woiil.I he a
V l u.-dii!- ir olT of tin party which

Wfi'.iM ann.;;:it to a in Ihi uar
futUlO."

Mr. (lark t'.il: Mr. Hepburn to
lask fr sav!:i-- r a rnt speech that
tlie" product ; ti i f pi iron in this
r.Kii:try ha I i:i'icaed from iJ.tino.OiMi
loii-- i tin n'urs :ir-- to 4 I.:, 00.000 ton--i-

I'.i-r- Mr. ( !:.rk dc!a re! that in
I'iO: the proline! ion in the I'nited
States was 17..v-l.:- :o Ions. Hereafter,
lit sail, tin rapid growth of Jonah's
frrmnl iiie would he dropped and tin
coptparinon made with Col. Hepburn's-p-

iron inereu.e. !!; then ijiioted
Col. Hepburn. statement in ihi.--, same
spcrc 'I lixi a cc nnty of 'M.000
people, a fa rni r.g community. There
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at Kramer &

Co.'s, l.VKS Sec-

ond avenue, or
Harry L. Ham-
ilton's, music
dealer. 010 Sec-

ond avenue.

J
hoavy or lijrht soles,
price for this rule ....

so!l
for this sale at

for j.rtce
lor this sale

heavy It- - Jh'--r Sl.CO
jjra-l- this sale

of

- not a protected industry in that
county." ((.nuncntc l 1.11 it as fol-

lows: "i!y that one declaration, un-

wittingly no doubt, gentle-
man troiii Iowa an-wc- is oompletely
a! the republican see-hes- , editorial
an I as to how high tut tariff
Iielpn the'fi'.riners."

I'mltlon
Tlit demueratic po.-itP-.n on

itv. Mr. (jurk Mated, had been set
forth l.y Mr. minority
leader. "If is." lie said. " an authori
tative statement ii;ni:i xhieh we are
willing to in th; pen-.'iug- cam-
paign am! l:t4-e- fter. It i:
The demur ra lie jarty
that when on any articles
that tco to Cuha or any other peo-
ple f.i) the surface of the earth, you
!Mt an agreement to reiluci the har-
dens to their !) i;n;;r- - !y rcduciii!?
tlse ilnl-e- in tlieir markets, yon have
eoii f errt a heuetit upon their con-
sumers an-- i aiso on the American prt-duee- r.

Iec;'ii-- e you eiiahie ihe con-
sumer in Cul.n or elsewhere in an.
foiir.lry into ihe.-- e reciprocal

to .'cf the product at :i

cheaper price. That enali'es tJsein to
buy more of our product. That

1he who li:ive heen luiyinp- - it
:o l.uv mere and e.iahies fhi.-.-- vshi
haw hiliierto not hecu alM to lm
my to l,ny sum", and that iu;-)-eas-

the volume of the n-- u nipt ion of
Ameriei.n products and henpfits ti:t

iii"iic;in producer i

"o more roods at the old profit,
md tl;us lioth prtiis to tin trade are
lieneiit ed." "

"The Iowa idea" was the next sub-
ject to which Mr. ( lark turned his at- -

eution. As expounded by (inv. Cum-):in- s.

it was. said Mr. C!;-rk- . in sub- -

liinic as follows: "That wherever
tarifT rates are hitrh that they havt
)ec; me shelters for monopolies and
'rusts they should be-- cut down. :md
ha! v. ever protected arlicles

ufactured in country sire sold at
lower prices r broad than at home,
then the tariff rates should be scaled
down."

Continninir
the heat! and front of his otTeii.iiiiir.
In his ;er;nd i:ia uirura 1. deliveted in
.laiMiiiPV, h.e a:!4ed a t to
idea by deelarinir in favor of

with Canada. Hy adv eating the
'Iow a idea" (Io . ( limmi ns has become
lie Iiete n.dr of the pa tier-- , and

talM

THIS SALE
OF OXFORDS

The Radcliffe Oxfords in patent
colt cr khi. all s;-- es an all yidtbs.

SI. i

Juidles Louis hel OxfcrUs in r'itenr.eolt or all sizes, all v.idtlis. Had
sold for iZ.ZO. CO Ci.CZprice for this sale

Ladies fine Welt oxfords, la
colt or kid. thc:o alwayn .ilfor J.t.50. We have thrn in ,,n
and and will

patent klO oxfords, light sole.
A handsome shoe sold

$2.-i-
a,
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ther would excommunieate him from
republican church without delay

and without eer mny they not
afraid that, like Samson, would pull
down !he temple upt.n their heads as
well as upon his own.

sole, an cer.t of
in all

he

Kick of rollilier.
The recent effcrls of I he American

I'ubl'shers association convened in
Xtiv Yirk to enforce the anti-tru- st

law a.T.inst the paper trust ami i!''

itself in favor of lemovin''
tariff duties cut pulp and white paper.
was discussed by Clark. This as
social ion. he said, was largely republi-
can in mei'ibe) ship. but. .added Mr
Clark: "Verv much depends on whosr

is pored nn.l the paper and wood.
irtiln trust jo res the ox of the publish
ers' association; hence this high kick.
Of tjourse the paper and wood pulp
trust is no worse than trust
the nail trust, coal trust, lum
ber tru-t- . the beef trust an 1 the whole
Uroud of trusts.

"The othr-- day in the committee on
ways anil means, ,,f which I am a
member. I called up my hill to place
wood pulp, white paper the

thereof on the free Ii-- t. l.o
and behold, every democrat in the
committee voted for the biil and every
republican vi led against it. They be-in- s

i" the majority, it was defeated.
"All the republic:-:- ! members of the

Ami T! iili I'ublisliers association are
hereby n:o- - t cordially and nremly in-

vited to train their r'iins on Hon.
Sereno I. Tayne. chairman of the
ways a;ul means committee, his
ten republican brethren 'on that com
mittee, and if they do d so. they
-- hmild forever hold their peace."

lie tiet hired there is no free trade
party in the I'nited Slates, sayir.ir:

our si and friends fet
nto a hole they re.-urre-et "the boyv- -

:nan" f free trat!e and hold hini in ter
ror over the heeds of the American
people. Nobody knows belter than
they do' there is no free trade
party in the I'nited States and they
ousdit to juit that there is.
We can all be honest even if we can t

le jrreat."

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

K.-ta- fe of Charles J". Danner.
f s:i'e ;f personal iiro)erty at

puldie sale lilcd
of Karl Kirsch. Proof of n.-!i- ce

of petition for probate of
tiled. Depositions of subscribing wit-

nesses to will taken in open court in
pro. f of execution thereof filed and
ap, roved admitted to pro-
bate. Petition by .lo.-ep- ii Dietx
.laeob Kroe-e- l for letters testamen-
tary tiled. Petition r ran ted upon
taklny oath iilinj,' bond. Oath of
executors filed. Hon I of said .lo.-ep-ii

Diet and .iaeob Kroeirel in the sum
of SUMm filed and approve!, the
:;me heinii' tl'.eir individual bond, se

Our First Great Opening to FocR Island
Our First Spring Opening to RocK IslandOur First ILaster Opening to BcOcH. Island

Laoies" oxfurJs and fti:i.. s"ip;e:s
of every des-eriptio- Rejrular S1.J." and
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that
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I lot men's exfords in intent tolt, a
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SEE OUR LINE OF MEN'S TAN
OXFORDS

SEE OUR NfcW STYLES IN LADIES'
TAN OXFORDS

the very bcs.t ui.lk'::,
for this s:::e

Ir. styles,
this only ....

curity thereon being- - in and by
said will, and letters testamentary is-

sued to them, doseph (Jeijjref. Her-
man I'ohnken and Thomas Xessler
appointed appraisers. Inventory filed
end approved.

Kstate f I'ettr I.arkin. In the mat-
ter of the sale of real estate to pay.
debts. Defendants each enter and iile
their appearance herein and the
issuing- - and sendee of : ummous. .De-
fendants called and defaulted. Jlear-ij- '.

l'.ond fixed ai ."..0.
Kstate ( f Frank P. HadseH. Peti-

tion for sale of jerson:il property at
pi State sale fihil. Henrinir thereoiu
Petition jj ranted.

TTstateof Marrraret Kt.nnril. Proof
of notice of petition for probate of
will tiled. Dipisitions i f suicrihin;r
w itne.- - ses to v. ill taken in t court
in proof of execution thereof filed
and ;:p! r . d and will admitted to
prolate.

Kstate of Sarah Clapp. llclinijui-h- -
nit Miiif 1.. !. Daker to ouahfv and
let :is e.e;ut;ir tiled. Pet it ion by Marv
I., ( had lick for Itters of administra
tion c. t. a. filed. TVti(iei) granted
up.ori taking at!i as such administra- -

tor and tiliuir j.Mod and sutlicient bond
in the sum of $).0uU.

I'stale of P.. Wittick. Pet
too:i !;r aeioinisirati.r for leave 1 o nav
taxes .hi r. a! estate for the year l'.to:;.
lleaiinir thi ii ami petition r ran ted.

I'state of Catharine Doose. Proof
f notice of petition for probate of

will filed. Depletions of
v. it r.e.- - - o to will lakeu in open court
n proof of execution therei f filed and

and will admitted to pro
bate.

Kstate of lienrj Sehwenneeke..
Widow's an 1 election
to take the whole of her award in
money filed and u proved.

Kstate of P.yron (ioiilon. (leorpre
TJeaupli. !:. S. Dart and Chris Mitch

1 I oiii ted appraisers.
le of Margaret Konuell. l'eli-io- n

by Mary Fisher for letters testa- -

int iitaiy filed. Petition jrrauted upon
akinr oath as executrix and filing

lier.-on-al bond in the sum of $400.
Oalh as exeeulrix taken and filed. In- -

lividual bond f said Mary Fisher as
such executrix filed and approved, se-

curity therei n beinjr waived in and
by will and, letters t est anient a ry
issued to her.

Tax Collect loon,
Dowlinjr. W. .1. Hutchinson. dlec-to- r

Total tax charred. $s.r.tu..".r:
collected. $s.:;o.S'.i;

collector's commission. .l('S.r.L: bal-a-u-

due county collector. $1.02.3.".
liaiujdon. Paul .1. (ierhardl, collee-tor-Tot- al

fax ehaiyed. l.4."..S; d
$I..i2.n(;: collecl'ed. .flO.lSii.-b- ;

collector's commission,
balanee cim county ci Hector. 4.4il"2.-'.'- ".

Hawk. Charles MeMiehae!.
eollecfor Total tax charred, $10,157.--

Handsome Souvenirs for everybody Ladies, Gentlemen and Children, come

LAD1CC

fire 1 1 mm shten of
('( ': 1; !i-n- . ;,:t- - ui or KM tip, all

stj .i-- s of ;- - an.l he !s-- eri.l some of

han-- turn th.-- will sur- -
T 'i i you f.-;:-- ih :.:i(f3 xxo are askins

all
fcr

V. . --'r - . -

suile
price

Sara E. Merryman Cites Murder
ous Assault as Grounds

for Divorce.

STRUCK WHILE HOLDING BABE

Two-Inc- h Gat-l- i Indicted in Head
Klbert 11. Seobey Brings Suit

Aeainst Wifr.

Sa;;;ii K. "deri-vnian- , of Cam-e- ' Creek.
in a suit for dicuce tiled in the cir-

cuit court, eharires her husband, pen-jauii- !!

W. Merr !ii;:n. w it'n liavir.i mur-de-o- 'i

ly ed her at their home
the C,U if the preseaf liumtii. since
whieii date they l:ae been li. iei;-

apait.
He home at 7::tU in the

mt rninu-- . after having been away
fiiin he: e.r.d her t i;i'd;-e:- i all uiiit.
and without pi in cat ion struck her
oxer lh left eve wiih a club, after
".xldi-I- i he threw her tiovvu on the bed.
and beat her in the face with his lists,
n .i.iei inur her p.artly unconscious.

At no; n hi the same day, xxiiile she
xx as seated voekinir and nursinjr her
xou nicest child, slie alleires Merryman
cane in the house and p:ek:njr r.) a
stove poker hit her over the head xilh
ii, i.;!iii-tii;i- r a trash two inches in
!cnth in her scalp. Merryma n is a's.i

'ed with dt iiiik n:ess.
The complainant asks ihe custody

of her f wo chihii. :i. Kdwar 1 Kyle and
Ona. and ::li":ony. and prays for an
injunction rest ruininy Merryman

from visiiiny 'her or in any way an- -

iioyirii- - her tlurinir the pca.Ts.ncy of
the suit. Meirvinan is ,1" years of ae
nid follcixvs the vocations if carpenter
ind cnjripeei". Tlte couple were mar
ried Feb. ls.u. at Wilber, Saline
eountv. Neb. ea r'e Marshall
Mrs. Merryinnn's altorneys.

jy Wire In luraJlliful.
Kli.-er-t 11. Seobey. throupii his at-t- m

iivv.-- . t-
- Ma s for

a !:oi-o- fn.-n- i Lulu Seobex". to whom
he x as married dune. 27, !().'$. He
eharri s her xx iih unfail hf ulness an.!
names Laurence Sexton as corre-
spondent. Scobey reshh's at Waler-- t
ow n.

US; delinquent. $I,2::n..';;;; collected. .s
collector's commission, $173.-.":.- ';

balance due nnty collector.
4il7. 7(i. .

Licensed to Wed.
r C. Unit Davenport

Mis. Mary Thompson Davenport
Albert McKMlip ndalusia
Miss Marv K. Kane . .Andalusia

Ladies' welt i:i ail ris .and
all widths, iliese shoes soil for $?,.00
and J3.ft). for this
sale

Men's fine uUr, t coit shoe--- . or
plain lace, all and

Men's vici UiJ, Velour and jiatont Ioj!1i-e- r
shoes, these art $3.00 and $3.50 slices

"We are a littlr broken in in any
one kind, but tan fit fo.-t- ,

for this' C V Offsale only 2kot?3

, P' '"-) ; -

w are

S

ei

for this
sale

fla ci --Following re tfie opi --

u.;. blgbes, lcwe and c!our g'totatim s
I i toili?" mxrtei

vay 9T'4: sr ar.- - i

lull', ,cW, w , miK S7S, STS
5eit. , liexv. M's. J.'j; Si -- ,

lvro
MxT. tV-- -. 54 S ".

r.JSi-- - fiS- - M4- - M-l- --.

Sei ', M, 1S f s: M.

ii.
Mil v, 4fli : 41 40Li.

. J u! . a.s : au : S" ; ;K'-- .

Sit S3- -; Si:; 854: 3S!..
Porte

Mav 13 35: !?.47. ft (T 1.1 07
July, 1J c5. 13 70. :!- -;; 13

Ku.7i)': 7.12. COT. 6t7
July. 7 ii. 7 .'7; T 12

i'n
Msy. 7.10 7 02 C 9). 8 SH

July. 7.17. 7.2U; 7 Oi, 7.V5

.rcelws tocav: Vnft 13 corr 202 oa:
20- noa 2i lii- - CitLle ,.(K!; Btie"i lS

iJe4 mirket opneo st.oi i lo oc nigner.
!. . ' 15";S.ei): mix j .im, outv!- -

i 2 ; 5 ;.): liooi beaxry, i.).2Jii5.C5 rougt'

i j'.tis EG.i-- . tex opened stea 'y.
.i': ratriet cytjued strciig.

t'n'o.i sncs varc3 8:40 a. in
'OA caet slow at oienicg p: ic? s.

I;.tl. t.'i ISia-- " C'J: a:.a Daicn-frs- , 5 SO

J: 6'i fu aeavy. 15 Soi.") i"i; roun teavr.
s 2.v.r, i j

c::Uii- - marRei t'oxv and steady.
ikevci 13 2";-viV- Jil, cows and heifers )1,25
JI. 4tl, sijckeis and teeters 2 2jii1.25.

marfcei steady
Hor lu.x-lc- tt closed "stroQg

, t3i'2?0J: ii'xea and la 25
5.G' jtood neavy. tiioas.io: rough heavy,

tr, 2.45,'.w
;.xine oiarttet closed s'.oxx.

S7:eci raai tet closed strong.
!!ew York StooKn.

ifev T cri March 2 --The following are tie
:ioslng quoiationti on the New York atock
xchanpe:
Siifirir UfiS.Gasfl-- '. C R. 1. & I.2J", South-

ern l'acitlc M't. n. & o. Atcnison com
'non7i'4, Atchisou ptd. 9 , C. M & St. P
4II4. Manhattan 14:4. copper VV. VTii(,'o.t.. L. & N 107i G. & A. ;ir. Hilg.
.orcinon 4 - Can. Hacitic nsy. Leather, coco
mou H. K T 41H. Pacfitc Mail 27H U.
v Steel piu. 57?i. U. S. Steel common
Pevuj. l!s'. N5o. Pacific Union Pacini
r6s. coai and iron :is, Krie common 25

pid. 3?s Car foandrv 2i). C.&ii
V. IV-s- . Kep. Steel ptd., Uep. Stcl coin

oion v4. New Yorfc Cenfral li"!, Illinois
Centrp.i :3efs.

VQOAX. MARSKT OONUITIUHS.

rort.y (Jaot4(ojoui on Frovtalora. Clvi
Stoi-K- . Ferd tud IfaeL

ilock Istaol, March 2J. Foiloxring are tht
:uot.itioua on the local

Frovlr.tom.
rtuttc--Crea.ne- ry aat sac, dairy 30a.
;. 13;.
Lard tec.
Live ptiultrv Spring chickens 9c pr

.round neus 8 'xr pound, turkeys 14c,
aurks 10c, teesi Po,

Vegetables Potatoes, S5c Oniots $1.50.
Urn tifti.

Oittle Fteers 3.50 to f!75. cow and
teifers 100 to f !., calves 3.wi to 16 X

Hogs Mixed and butchers (4 75 to i5 i.5

B

a it

sizes

We have just received a fine lins of
styles.

Our lino of shoes for Easter is the
mcst in the city.

,

I lot men's vici kid shoes.' in all sizes,
rtgular $2.00 and $..50

I lot men's sitfn calf shoes, all solid
and to frive sat- - Jfor this sale, prit-e.- .

We have the most om;iit-- ' liue of
Hoys' and Youths' shoes in Itook Is';'!m
and our gu.-.iantee- THE

Hoys' shoes,
at

price .

Misses" kid nhoi.-s- ,

all sizes, price

A VVOR.D

Columbia Moulded Cylinder lleeurds
xxcre tlio first luoidded records on tlie
market h.v aliout a year.

Tliey alxvays have been Gold-mouM-e- d.

A fold inouM is tbe only eeoiionii-ea- l
and etlieient mould known to the

art.
.Moulded records are superior to tlie

old en jt raved records because they
may be made of harder

records last longer and have a
better quality of tone.

A guld-moulde- d record of soft
material would be no better in quality
than an engraved record in soft ma-

terial.
The best moulded records are not

only (iold-nioul- d. They are super-hardene- d.

tlold-mouldc- d records are less xe

than engraved records. The
process is

Formerly, blank cylinders were
then shaved, then engraved

from an original. The originals soon
xvore out under the reproducing
st lus.

Now, a gold-line- d mould is made
from the original, and the product of
that mould is a smoothly finished c.

with the sound record already
m it. The life of the original is in
creased 10 times, a hundred times, :v

a thousand times.
record is not more be

cause it is gold-moulde-

less expensive.
Columbia .Moulded Cylinder Keeord-- i

are new records, made by a nexv pro
cess. They are not only gold-moulde- d.

They are super-harde.ie-

Irrespective of price, they are
perior in piality to any other gold-mould- ed

record on the market, and
they sell for only 'J" cents.

We have just received a large
ment of these improved records, mak-
ing our stock a very complete one.
Call at our wareroonis and investi-
gate. We are. and have alxvays been,
sole agents for Columbia, goods in
Hock Island. We handle a complete
line of both disc and cylinder ma-
chines. Trices, $5 to $C5.

, lf.00-lf.09- SECOND AVENUE.

Who
Kjcrlcr ISrosS are to take them
up, clean, and relay them

BMh 'Phones No 117 Seventeenth Street.

and get your They are Free to all. Come and get ac--
quainted with us and our way of doing If you have not the best Shoe Store in the city come and see it now. We do not ask you to
make purchase in to get one of our handsome Souvenirs. They are But if you are looking for anything in the Shoe line will pay
you to take of the

r
ATTEND ADVANCE

riutoxfords

width!-- ,

enabling;'

90

)Z,0J
2i

Goodyear

Ladles'

51.75
..98c

Leaders
Business

K"-por- t-

85c

51.95

.:.J::a.,r::$2.65

TUESDAY, 1904.

'Whenever

fipproved.

named

waive

(;eorj.

ipproved

--

linquent.

Pdack

$2.50
I;ti.c"

USES

rshall.

Tay!,

&2.t&i9
l?luc-;-.e-r

xvIJths

iru.iit
price

J:

frff

TODAY'S MARKETS
M.rch

butchera

market:

a

spring

complata

eruarunleed
isfattion, y5C

pric-e-

ABOUT

material,
ilard

made

simpler.

moulded,

expensive

ship

Said
ready

renovate,

present.
seen

order

51.48

RECORDS

business.

Child's fine kid shoes,
sizes 5 to 8 ...59c
Child's shoes, heavy box calf, Q
sizes. 5 to 4UfV

Little Gent's shoes, from
$1.50 down to

3 to 5,
for this sale

!

85c
BOYC AND YOUTHS' PATENT

LEATHER SHOES

Child's shoes, fcizes

51.15
39c

We have a lU of Mioses' p:iint Rath
er shoes for this sale,

A

It is

su

1 g'

95 C

95c

r

Remember our Grand Opening Day is March 30th, at which time we give away our Souvenirs But the above Sale will continue for the
next 10 days. Come and get a Souvenir and see the Handsome Shoes we are showing for spring.

the
Shoe

$1.95

LAGEWATER

POKERON HER

Free.

S2.95

GOLD-MOULDE- D

BOWLBY'S

Carpet Cleaning?

satisfactorily.

advantage following:

tomorrow,

1703 Second Ave, RocK Island
All cars stop in front of our store
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